
Ein Nachhaltigkeitsprogramm der Sportmetropole Berlin.



INCLUSION ‘23 is a program promoting 
inclusivity in Berlin. It will take place as part of 
the Special Olympics World Games Berlin 2023. 
All people should have the same opportunities. 
INCLUSION ’23 was launched by the state of 
Berlin in support of this goal.

The program consists of 14 projects in the areas 
of culture, sports, public transportation, and 
education. These projects will serve as models 
for building inclusivity in many spheres of life. 

Through them, Berlin will become an even more 
inclusive city for everyone.



Landessportbund Berlin e. V.: Inclusion 
through sports   
The central office for inclusion 
management in Berlin sports, in 
collaboration with Special Olympics 
Berlin and Behinderten- und Rehabilitations- 
Sportverband Berlin e. V.

Behinderten- und Rehabilitations- 
Sportverband Berlin e. V.: 
Coordination of sports assistance
Training and support for guides and 
adaptive sports assistants to disabled 
athletes in partnership with Special Olympics 
Berlin and the Landessportbund Berlin e. V.



Grüner Campus Malchow : Inclusive 
sports festival 
Sports festival of the Berlin Community 
Schools celebrating athletes with and 
without disabilities

Senate Department for the Interior and 
Sports: Inclusive sports in the park 
No-cost, inclusive sports activities 
organized in parks throughout Berlin

Theater Thikwa: ReTold – Nach:Erzählt
Theatrical performances based on the 
personal stories of Special Olympics 
athletes 



Stiftung Preußische Schlösser und 
Gärten Berlin-Brandenburg: 
This is my park, this is my palace, 
this is my path
A project working with people with 
disabilities to make Charlottenburg Palace 
and the palace gardens more accessible

Bezirksamt Pankow: 
MusikSchulWerkstatt23+
Inclusive music lessons offered to 
people with and without disabilities 
at the Béla Bartók and Fanny Hensel 
Berlin public music schools



Berlinklusion: UNBOUND: An art 
residency and exchange project 
A flexible and accessible art 
program for artists with and without 
disabilities, including art workshops 
and exhibitions

Tanzfähig Wohlfarter Richarz: 
Kompanie tanzfähig 
Inclusive dance for people with 
and without disabilities, including 
dance classes and performances



Staatliche Museen zu Berlin – 
Stiftung Preußischer Kulturbesitz: 
Ready Steady Go! 
People with disabilities work with the 
museums of the Museumsinsel Berlin to 
make them more inclusive 

KulturLeben Berlin – Schlüssel zur 
Kultur e. V.: Inclusive calendar
An accessible mobile calendar app 
listing sports and cultural events in 
Berlin

EPIZ center for global citizenship 
education: Fair for Special Olympics
Collective projects to make Berlin 
schools more inclusive for children 
and youth with and without disabilities



Förderband e. V.: Berlin erzählen 
A program training people with and 
without disabilities to become journalists

Verkehrsverbund Berlin-Brandenburg: 
Olympclusion
The development of a mobile app in 
easy language for buses and trains

You’ll find more information 
about the INCLUSION ‘23 
program and projects online



#InklusiveSportmetropoleBerlin




